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WATER POLIC~ ORDINANCE, 1861. 

-IN THE TWENTy·FIFTH YEAR OF THE RElGX OF HEE. l\,IAJESTY 
QUEEN VICTOIU.A. 

SESSION XIII., No. 59. 

ANAL YS IS. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

1. SuperiRtendent to cstahlif.'h a Water Police 
for the Harbour and Port of Otago. 

2. The hulk "'l'homas and Henry" to be a 
Water police Station. 

8. Tbe said Hulk may be proclaimed a Prison. 
4. Sbips may be boarded and searched. 
5. Pen-alty for wilfully obstructing or resisting 

persons in search of seam8U, &c. 
6. Ships or houses may be searched for run

away €e:lmen. Penalties on sean:eJ. found 
secreted therein, and on persons1:J.arbollr
ing them. 

7. Seamen gu Ity of desertion f.Itd insubordi
nation may be brought before a Justice of 
Peace and imprisoned for three clliendar 
months. 

8. Seamen sentenced to hard labour may be 
employed in loading and unloading shipe. 

9. Power to order convicted seamen or mari
ners to be put on board at, after, or dur
ing term of sentence. 

10. Tbis Ordinanc:e may be put in force in any 
Port of Entry in the l'rovinee. 

11. Interpretation clause. 
12. Short title. 

AN ,ORDINANCE for Establishing a lVater Pvlice jar the Port and 
rlarbour oj Otago, and jar Punishing Desertion and other ilIis
cond/tel oj Seamen within the saz'd Port and /larbour.. 

W I-IEREAS it is eXl~edient to provide more Effectu&l 
preventing Desertion by Seanlen belonging to 

Vessels lying in the I-Iarbour and Port of Otago, and for 
offences cOlllmitted by such Seamen and other persons; 

means fer 
~Jerchant 
punishing 

DE T'r rrUEREYORE ENACTED by the Superintendent of the Province 
of Otago, 'with the advice and consent of tho Provincial Coupcil thereof, 
us follows ;-
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StlPber]~nhtende,tvlt to 1. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent, ,yith the advice and 
esta IS a ater t fl' E . C 'I . 
I~olicc fi)f the IIar- consen 0 lIS xecuhv~ aUnel, to appomt any number of Constables 
hour and l'ort of and officers of the Constabulary Force of this Province to nct as a 
Otago. \iV ater Police for the I-Iarbour anti Port of OtaO'o. 

{') 

The hulk "Thomas 2. rrhe IIulk called the "Thomas and Henrv " now 11100red in the 
& Henry" to be a . - 1 . .J'. 
'Vater Police Sta- smd I:Iarbour, sl1a11 he a StatIOn for the salll \Vater PolIce, anti a place 
tion. for the continelnent of persons whilst in the custody of the said Water-

Police. 

The said hulk mny 3. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent to declare the said I-Iulk 
i~~'is~~~c!ajDlcd a and any other H lllk, to be a Prison for the imprisonlnent of Seamen 

convicted of offences against this Ordinance, and for the imprisonment 
of other offenders for whom there Inay not at any time be rOO1n in the 
Gaol at Dunedin: Provided that the sa.id Prison I-Iulk or I--Iulks shall 
be subject to the visitation of the Visiting Justices of the said Province 
and to all prison rules and regulations in force in the said Province. 

Ships may be 4. It shall be lawful for any officer of , Vater Police, \Vater Pnlicc-
llOal'dcd& l:icarched., C bl . 1 1 . . t 1 . I In::m, or onsta e, Wit 1 suc 1 aSSls ancc as t ley respectIve y may re-

quire, to enter on board and search any sh\p lying or being within the 
said Port, when and so often as he or they shall have reasonable 
ground for believing such search. to he necessary, in the execution of 
the duties imposed on them by this or any other Ordinance in force III 

this Province. 

r~nalty fbr ':'il- 5. If the master of any ship, or any other person, shall resifSt or wil
fUlly. ~bstrl1ctmg fullv obstruct any ofiicer of vVater Police '\irater Policeman (Constable_ 
orreslstlng perSOllS J • ., . ' • ' , 
in search of sea- or allY of theIr re3pechvc aSSIstants" wllllst scarclnng for or emdeavour-
meD, &c. ing to secure any seaman, 111ariner, or other person on board:, or rea-

sonably suspected to be on board such ship, or in any house or place 
on shore,o1' shall rescue, or attempt to rescue or a-ssist any such sea~ 
1nan, ITlul'iner, or other persoll> snch person so offending shall be guilty 
of a 111istlemeanour, and upon conviction thereof shall suffer such PUll

ishmellt by fine and imprisonment, with or without hard labour, or by 
fine or imprisonment, with or without hard labour, so that such fine 
shall not exceed the sunl of One Hundred Pounds, and such impl'ison.-
111ent shall not extend beyond the period of SL~ calendar luonths. 

Ships or houses 6. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon complaint 
luay be searched d t l' t1 tl t . 1 b d for runaway sea- 111il e 01Hl1 upon oa 1 1a any runaway seaman IS lar oure ) se-
m!:lL rellaltieR on creted, or concealed, or suspected to be harboul~ed, secreted, or con
seamen fOU~1d sc- cealed on board any ship or in any house or'I)lace whatsoever to issue-
crcted therelll and" , 
on persons 'har- a 'Varrant, directing any 'Yater Policeman or Constable to search 
bom'ing them. such ship, house, or place, and such seaman, if there found harboured, 

secreted, or concealed, together with the lnaster or other person having,
or beinr- in charge of the ship, or the occupiel' of the house or place 
wherein °any such seaman shall be so found, to lodge in the said I-Iulk 
or other place of confinement, there to be detained until brought be
fore any Justice of the reaee, who is hereby authorised and required 
to inquire into and determine the 111attcr of such complaint, and on 
conviction cyery such seaman so found harboured, secreted, or con-' 
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cealed as aforesaid, shall, on conviction, be. sentenced to be impri
soned and kept to hard labour for any period not exceeding three 
calendar months: And if such master or other person having or being 
in charge of the ship> or such occupier of the house or place wherein 
any such seaman was so found harboured, secreted, or concealed, shall 
not show to the satisfaction of such Justice that he had not nor could 
have any knowledge or reasonable grounds for suspicjon that such sea-
111an had run away or absconded frOln his lawful service, or was so 
harboured, ser-retcd, or concealed, such master or other person in 
charge, or such occupier as aforesaid, shall, on conviction before such 
Justice, in a sUffi~lary way forfeit. and pay for every such offence a 
penalty of not less than ten pounds, nor more than one hundred pounds, 
and in case of non-payment thereof, shall be cOlnrnitted to any Gaol for 
any time not exceeding six calendar months. 

7. Upon complaint on oath made by the master or other person hav- Seam~n guilty. of 
. b" 1 fl" h' tl . 1 . de8ertlOll and mlng or emg In c large o' any s IIp WIt III 10 Sale port, agaInst any subordination may 

seaman, mariner, or other person employed in, about, or upon such ship, be bro,ught before 
for desert.ion insubordination or refusal to work or inciting or at- a Ju.stlce. of Peace , , , and ImprIsoned for 
tempting to incite any other person engaged on board such ship to the three calendar 
commission of any of the said c,fi'ences) it shall be lawful for any Justice months. 

of the Peace to order such person to be arrested and brought before 
himself or any othcl' J usticc of the Peace, and it shall be lawful for the 
master or nlate of any such ship, or for any Water Policrl11an or Con~ 
stable to apprehend any seanlan, mariner, or other person found COln-
11litting, or -W11O shall have comnlitted any of such offences, and to cause 
hiln to be conveyed!. before any Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with as 
hereinafter mentioned, and any Justice of the Peace shall and may 
enquire into the lTIutter of such complaint a.nd offence, and upon due 
proof thereof, either by such evidence as such Justice shall deenl suffi-
cient, or on con fession of the person complained of, it shall be lawful for 
such Justice to connnit such persons to any Gaol or other place of im-
prisonment in the said Province, with or without hard labour, a.s to 
such Justice shall seem lneet, for any term not exceeding three calen-
dar months: And if any seaman or mariner belonging to any such 
ship shall leave the same without the consent of the master or officer in 
command, he shaH be deemed to be guilty of desertion, and shall be 
liable to be punished accordingly. 

8. It shall be lawful for the Officer commandil1O" the ~aid vVater Seamen sentenced 

P 1,' fi ,1 1 dO. h lk d to hard labour may o Ice to ca,?se a~1y seanlan ~on neu on )oar any prIson u un er be employeJ jl~ 
sentence of Impl'lSOnment WIth hard labour, to be conveyed fronl day to !oadin~ & unIoae.
day en hoard any ship in the course of loading or unloading in the said 109 ShIpS. 

harbour, und, with the consent of the master thereof, to set such 
seaman ~o work in loading or unloading such ship, or in any other work, 
and to receive from such Inaster the current rate of wages for the work 
done by such seaman, and such Officer shall account to the Superinten-
dent for the Inonies so received, and pay the smne t.o the Provincial 
Treasurer for the use of the Province. Provided that it shall be lawful 
for the Superintendent to allow to every such sealnan, on his discharge 
frOln prison, any portion of the lnoney which he shall have so earned~ 
in case he shall have conduded hilllself in an orderly nlanner. 
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:row~r to order 9, It shall be lawful for the Superintendent, or for any Justice of 
convICted seamen h' P 1 d d' , 
or mariners to be t e eace, to ore er an Irect any seaman or marmer, at or after the 
put on board ,at, expiration or earlier determination of his sentence of imprisonment, or at 
:~~~'of~:nt~~~~~g any ti,me during the co~tinuan~e thereof, to be put fo:cibly, or 
, otherwIse, on board the ShIp to wInch he may belong. ProvIded that 

an application for such order and direction shall have been previously 
Inade, in writing, by or on behalf of the owner or master of the ship to 
the Superintendent, or such Justice, 

This Or~inance 10, The Superintendent, by notice published in the Provincial Go~ 
~aybepputtmffoErce vernment Gazette, shall and may fron1 time to tinle direct, that this 
m any or 0 n- 0 d' h II 1 ' db·.j" I") R" try in thePl'oyince. r mance s a app y to an e put In Iorce In any ort or Iver In 

InterpretatioD 
Vla,use. 

ShoFt Title. 

this Province which has already been declared, or shall hereafter be' de-:
clared, by his Excellency the Governor to be a Port of Entry. 

11. The word" Ship " in this ordinance shall be construed to mean 
any sea-going sailing vessel or stearn vessel employed in (he convey
ance of merchandize, or passengers, or of both. 

12. This Ordinance shall be entitled and may be cited as the "vVater 
Police Ordinance, 1861." 

Pa'3sed the Provincial Council this thirty-first day of October, On~ 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. 

ALEX. RENNIE" 

ROBERT CHAPMAN, 
, , Cleric oj Council. 

, S,a:alcer. 

Assented to on behalf of the Governor, at Dunedin, this sec(ond dny 
of ~ ovember, One thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. 

J. RICHARDSON, 
Superintendent oj the Province oj Ota.9f. 

• -f 
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